Japanese tephra studies have developed steadily in the last five decades. First two decades until brought fundamental ideas and techniques for correlation and for recognition of widespread co-ignimbrite ash falls. Geochemical and physical characterization of tephras advanced greatly in the third decade in s. This enabled identification and distinction of many individual tephra layers and then compilation of tephra catalogs for solid tephrostratigraphic framework. VEI classed largescale eruptions had occurred at several calderas in Kyushu and Hokkaido Islands during the period from Middle Pleistocene to Holocene. Estimated average frequency is once in every a few ten thousand years. Their impacts on human society and ecosystem were analyzed through many disciplines of Quaternary research and turned out to have been very severe. Late Pleistocene and Holocene eruptive histories of medium-scale Plinian eruptions (VEI ) are mostly documented and included in catalogs. Studies on their impacts on humankind during both pre-historical and historical ages confirmed severe volcanic hazards. The knowledge makes long-term prediction and volcanic hazard mitigation more reliable. Detailed stratgraphic and chronological studies on Holocene pyroclastic deposits helped to establish precise eruptive histories of some active volcanoes. Many recent works focused on Pliocene to Middle Pleistocene widespread tephras. Middle Pleistocene tephrochronology has provided information on regional changes of the frequency and magnitude of eruptions and magma discharge rate as a function of time. Studies of older distal tephras preserved in non-volcanic sediments let us know the occurrence of large-scale eruptions without any volcanic edifice preserved. The to year scale tephrochronology is revealing very long-term evolution of volcanic activity and magma discharge.
explosive eruptions. Isopach of each tephra layer geographic and temporal variety of magma prothere are over Quaternary volcanoes, which greatly in space and time owing to the wide Violent volcanic activities often cause volperties and discharge rates, as well as of teccanic hazards, which have claimed more than tonic background. The mode and magnitude , lives in the world since AD (Tilling, a ect the scale of volcanic eruptions, while the ). On the volcanic islands arc of Japan frequency of eruptions determines the probability of eruptions in the future. For the sake have repeated countless explosive eruptions.
of volcanic hazard mitigation, it is imperative Within the years of historic records, seto know the characteristic of volcanic hazards vere damages and casualties by volcanic hazcontrolled by the scale and probabilities of exards have been reported (Japan Meteorological plosive eruptions. Agency, ). The mode, magnitude, and freTephras are the best source of the history of quency of volcanic activities in Japan di er ). This paper aims to review the Japanese ignimbrites and fall-out tephras mostly conachievements of tephrochronology on explosisting of essential material and reaching hunsive eruptions in last a few million years, and dreds to thousands of kilometers away from to discuss about their implication on volcanic the vent.
hazards and impacts on ecosystem. Tephra records are subtle for small eruptions, but small eruptions tend to occur more frequently. For the present-day active volcaTephrochronology is based on recognition of noes with many observed small eruptions, it is an individual tephra layer erupted in a single rather easy to forecast future activity for hazard mitigation. In a longer term, clustering of studies on Holocene to Late Pleistocene Plinian minor eruptions may occur after an interval. Tephrochronological recognition of past minor on lithological characteristics established eruperuptions from inactive volcanoes is the only tive histories of distinctive active Quaternaway to reveal the potential of volcanic hazards.
ry volcanoes such as Izu Oshima (Nakamura, As to the large eruptions, tephra studies re-), Fuji (Machida, ), Asama (Aramaki, veal the past occurrences of infrequent (once in ) volcanoes. years or less) but catastrophic eruptions.
Kobayashi ( ) described the principles Such eruptions have potentials to destroy civiand techniques of tephrochronology into delization and ecosystem over a very extensive tails emphasizing that not only field observaareas ( to km ). This type of eruption is tions but also petrographic analyses of tephra too infrequent to be taken into account for clasts are necessary for the distinction among common hazard mitigation research. However, tephra layers. Since s petrographic analysuch large eruptions exceeding VEI have ses such as on refractive indices of volcanic occurred more than hundred times in Quaterglass shards and phenocrysts and on mineral nary in the world.
assemblage have been employed (Arai, ). Though modern society has never experiIn s various geochemical and physical anaenced an eruption larger than VEI , it is not lytical techniques on petrographic properties possible to deny the chance of such a colossal of tephras were introduced for more reliable eruption and resulting hazards. Therefore, distinction and correlation of tephras. Among evaluation of the probability and impact on our society and ecosystem is necessary. Interon major elements chemical composition (Fudisciplinary Quaternary research comprising geology, geomorphology, volcanology, archae-(ICP) emission spectrometry on trace and rareology, geochemistry, and geophysics is a feasiearth elements (Kikkawa, ) are extensively ble approach to this kind of very rare extreme applied for glass shards in tephras for correlanatural hazards.
tion of distal tephra layers intercalated in di e- Island was discussed in a special issue of the Quaternary Research on the symposium "Environmental changes during the initial Jomon period in south Kyushu, Japan". The Jomon culture between ka and ka is Japanese A large-scale eruption (VEI ) accompamesolithic to neolithic age characterized by nying caldera formation and pyroclastic flows in this issue, stressed that there was no disconash exceeding km in volume. Precise intinuity in the Jomon culture in the whole formation on stratigraphy and petrography of southern Kyushu before and after the Kikai a tephra layer enables correlation of an ignimAkahoya eruption. On the contrary Machida brite with its co-ignimbrite air-fall ash in dis-( , ) proposed a major cultural discontitant area hundreds to thousands kilometers nuity away. One of the most significant findings in out the extinction of a type of Jomon Japanese tephra studies is the recognition of culture originated in south Kyushu based on the expansion of another type originated from Aira Tn Tephra (AT : Machida and Arai, ) north and north-middle Kyushu above the Kikai Akahoya tephra. and Kyushu Islands ( km ) (Fig. ) . The impact of this eruption on vegetation Since Machida and Arai ( ) introduced the was also estimated by palynological and phyconcept of a widespread tephra, studies on a tolith studies. Matsushita ( ) estimates the number of widespread tephras were carried out to provide information on the frequency and by the pyroclastic flow to have begun to magnitude of extremely large eruptions. These years after the eruption, while Sugiyama studies clarified that VEI class large-scale ( ) estimates it years on the basis of eruptions producing tephras more than phytolith analyses. Controversy over the diskm had occurred at several caldera volcanoes continuity in the Jomon culture combined with in Kyushu and Hokkaido Islands. The frethe duration of damaged vegetation is informaquency of such large-scale ignimbrite forming tive to understand the e ects of volcanic hazeruption in average is once in a few ten thouards caused by catastrophic large-scale erupsand years during Middle to Late Pleistocene tions (VEI ) in the future. and Holocene.
Modern human society has not experienced to the highly civilized society seems to be very such a catastrophic eruptive event though it is di cult because the actual process of such not so infrequent in geologic time scale. It is enormous eruptive phenomena is far beyond di cult to estimate the influence of a future our experience and knowledge. At this molarge-scale eruption on society and ecosystem ment a significant contribution of Quaternary because there is no scientific observation on science for the society is the information on the . In case the damages coincide disaster on civilization tend to be manifestawith social unrest or changes in legends or in tion of one's belief, but more precise data on volcanic eruptions and tephra emplacement, the natural hazard and social change often and on the changes in human society and ecosystem will lead to better understanding of ). Such debates about the e ects of natural et al. et al. et al. et al. e.g.
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Though there are many Plio Pleistocene tephra and spatio-temporal distribution of these tephras.
edifice. Mountains of central Honshu Island (Nagahashi, other hand, tephrozones defined by stratigraphically clustering tephras with similar proThese million-year-scale changes in the mode ployed minor-and trace-element chemical comdating of volcanic rocks claims that the di eposition by solution ICP emission spectromerence of vol try, and they showed that the source regions of by secular change of magma tephras are estimated by the regional characactivity ( Oikawa, ). In this case, it is teristics of their chemical compositions. On the evident that the volcanic activity of to Ma with large-scale eruptions and caldera formation had changed to the current activity of perties were discussed in the sedimentary seMa to present with medium-scale eruptions quences of Kazusa, Osaka, and Uonuma Groups and formation of stratovolcanoes, reflecting a (Satoguchi, ). A tephrozone possibly sugchange in the regional stress field from tension gests a past localized activity of a volcano or a to compression. In the latter case, these variavolcanic region that provided similar tephras tions are explained by the crustal stress regime to the basin only in the period of its high controlled by plate motion. Also, Yoshida in long-term volcanic activities in the Japanese by the same mechanism is recognizable in Islands will be further reconstructed by a comnorthern Honshu Island. Time span for these bination of ICP analyses and detection of tephrozones even without identification of the Such long-term changes of tectonic regime source volcano.
and hence volcanic activities are beyond the In addition, tephrochronological studies covtime-scale of human civilization and it is hard ering the period from Pliocene to Middle Pleisto be taken into account for human activities. tocene revealed that large-scale eruptions with It may be necessary to know the possibility of the deposition of voluminous ignimbrite have such extreme volcanic events in central and frequently occurred in and around the Hida northern Honshu Island, but quantitative forecast and hazard mitigation of this type of erup-) and in northern Honshu Island (Yoshida tions will not be urgent for the society. ) before Late Pleistocene (Fig. ) . In However, now Japan faces an important isthese regions, there is a sharp contrast between sue of geological disposal of high-level radioacthe older highly explosive activities and the tive waste (Japan Nuclear Cycle Development present activity characterized by stratovolcaInstitute, ). The to year evaluation noes producing smaller Plinian deposits less of magmatic activity is significant for the disthan km . Om SK tephra ( Ma) and posal. The magmatic activity does not cause Eb Fukuda tephra ( Ma) are extensively only volcanic eruption and magma intrusion distributed in central Honshu Island and their but also causes regional uplift and subsidence source volcanoes are estimated to be in the resulting in significant geomorphic changes. If Hida Mountains (Nagahashi ; Mathe tectonic evolution is a trigger for an innochida and Arai, ). Hkd Ku tephra ( Ma) vated magmatic system, it will also trigger new and Tmg R tephra ( Ma) were derived from tectonic systems accompanying di erent fault calderas in northern Honshu Island and covsystems and uplift/subsidence distribution. ered the central Honshu Island (Suzuki Studies on long-term explosive volcanism to-; Suzuki and Nakayama, ). gether with tectonic evolution will lead us to safer environments. of volcanic activities are explained as follows. One idea is that a period of low activity like today characterized by frequent and smaller I thank Emeritus Professor Hiroshi Machida, eruptions is intervened between the periods of Kiyohide Mizuno of Geological Survey of Jahigh activity with large-scale eruptions. The pan and Professor Koji Okumura for critical return period of the high activity is in an order reading and improving the draft. of to years. An alternative idea based the long-term tephrostratigraphy and K Ar . , 
